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RECEIVED BY WIRE.

GIGANTIC RAILROAD DEAL HOTEL McDONALD BURNED RECEIVED BY WIRE.ERÀL LEADERS DENY IT CHAMBERLAIN AFTER IRISH
l

' -* '-1

I '

Jim Hill ancTPierpoot Morgan Arrange for 
Consolidation of C. B. & Q., Great 

Northern and Northern Pacific 
Railroads — New Company 

“ Incorporated in Iowa.

$ey Say No^Meeting Has Been Called by 

Their Organization to Ask Government 
to Resign on Account of Bad 

Management of Boer War 
and Other Matters.

Fire Originated From Defective Flue in Rear 
Part of Building at 10:15 This Morning Colonial Secretary Says The>\lnsult and 

—Many Guests in House at the 
Time—List-ot Losses—Hap

penings on the Scene. -

the | Outrage the House of Comntons 
Ireland’s Representation Is Prfo

cli

little hn

portionately Too Large 
New Rules to Be Made.

d gotten

lie Lies
Burlington, Iowa, Oct. 17 —What is ' them all together to the Hill-Morgan 

believed to be the first tangible move syndicate.
_. c°[P6r»tion ~

solution of the Northwestern t ^ ! th.cago, Bûrlmg-
ton & Quincy Railroad Company: 
The old company is incorporated un- 

corporation lor the Chicago, Burling- der the laws of the state of Illinois, 
ton & Quincy' Railway Company 
filed in the county auditor’s office 

The capitalstock of the 
pany is y Ot),000,000, and its object,

- h>1 ion After an exemption of six months readiness to be turned on when called 
from any serious conflagration, the and retaining one to be used only 
-W mai Bill! again "* La2ie-^ eastgam. -Ttoblsatoti,

lor use in covering the buildings 
also gotten out ready to be hupg 
should the need of them become ap
parent

the officers 
1 the tune

i, Oct. 26, via Skagway, Sjgn „f emotion today when visited
-sa js.4ii,da». -Of.,, IiiijiCral.OT.^ -by-i»» fetuliw-— ■ . mt.-i.rn ■■■

Sen 1 -Colonial Secretary ^Joseph diatefv anticipated except in genoral 

Chamberlain

'rlTT.
cation deny that any meeting was were. isited by a disastrous Are which left 

she McDonald hotel, one of the hand
somest and largest structures in Daw
son,. well nigh gutted, and which lot, 
a time threatened to become 
more serious in its extent

m was taken here when articles of in-; « is was cabled by a news agency

ted S'ates, to Consider the M^ERE ROUTED.
ilftbilitv of issuing » maniWsto to

San JuauT Oct 28, via Skagway,
Kfeountir calling on the present , - ,

j , ■ . ,, , Nov. 1.—The X enezuejan troops in
■faMnent to resign, call a special ,, ,

Castroc were completely routed by 
■plpf parliament to discuss the the insurgents '*■ —
f (W Ha. situation, the dismissal of i 

Merit Bullock and other timely 
I patrons. Leading Liberate claim the 

fjttniied rumors were started by. 
p papers favorable to Duller 
■ inly for the purpose of making'

to «Oui) dissolution andin an address e do 4list Killed.
16.-M. W Or 

ranee solicitor 
id, Wash,, was 
»ay He was 
ad on

people at Waver!v Market m Kdm- p*,r s*8'
to the time we

H when we get nearer
hall ask you whether 

| You think Irish representation so val- 
: uable to nxttonal interests a*, to »$- 

a* ,l’; low Ireland representation whteb 1S"

while the new one is controlled by 
| the laws of the state of Iowa. There 
! is but one change in the name of the
company, the old is a “railroad” o'clock in the.morning one of the por- the building could be saved or not 

. company, and the new a "railway” •*” discovered a small blaze in the The Ni C. Co was called upon and 
as set forth in the articles of jncor- company. - east end fit the building in the ppart- j Acting Manager Kulda at once direcl-
poration, is to- acquire the ' Burling- ! The incorporators, J C Peasléy ments utilized as toilet rooms, the ed his company to turn on the water
ton system and other roads and to J M DeerinK. J B. Connell, W W fire is beliespd, having caught from ■ thus giving five lines of hose

railroad in the States of Baldwin w-<! 'K- M Shelton, met in a defective flue leading from the small ! On the east and south sides of the 
Chicago Tuesday and formed the ar- stoT® used for heating the rooms. He building, which were protected by a

quickly gave the alarm and while sheathing of corrugated 'iron, and to 
wafting for me Ope department to ar- ! which fact was doubtless due the 

and The same papers will be fifed in the rive lh« employees of the hotel vie-1 curity of the Flannery hotel the
Minnesota. The life of the corpora- secretary of state’s office at Des lently fought-the increasing volume of flames were .finally gotten under

besan Oct. f, 199L «d wiMctm-l”^, , _______ heT.mt “** “ *** fc*'. ,* , TT!

for fiftv vears wit* h- V* .*^1”*%** * '"corpora- ^ - I cut Willi mwwêff TilrTm -
j to*s ol ti>e Chicago, Burlingtoh A At the ti#* the alarm was sounded front Two ladders were run up to 

pal place of business in Burlington, j Quincy Railway Company will be Lhe department was at work on a | the third floor each bearing a noz-
*owa- ! held in- Burlington The new tncor- fir* in the basement of the postoffice 1 /le, and the flames had destroyed a

It is said .that the corporation will* P°rators will probably meet on bifilding and had exhausted onr and a ; portion of the third floor ceiling the 
take charge of the Chicago Burling-1 Sah,rdaT and officers and the portion of the other bfcrrel in the big ‘ fireTflén were enabled to direct the
inn A fining n f* . ^ X Steps contemplated for taking control ! chemical. Quickly transferring their water to the under side of the roof

ta ,fT an' an I Chicago, Burlington A A)uincy attention to the more serious blaze it !■ Art hour's continuous play in that 
the many lines leased and controlled Rail ad by the new company, may ! was at once noted that the remaining ! position and the danger was past and
by that company, and then transfer j then be disclosed j charge in the chemical would prove of j soon nothing was left but the charred

were
burgh to4ay aontmneed that the jroi^ 1Wilh lhr upper story all aMaz* it 

About 10 was for some time a question whether
even

vrnmept proposes, to frame new rules 

for the house of 
Itmtt Irish obstruction

new corn-

commons so

He said►y a ss of that propor- 
lté|y allowed both "England and

Scotland.

The colonial
ptunt mil that on a beats 
Hot Ireland his

Wc propose uv bring forward 
rules which 
m the bouse

shall give to the majority,ich1 WITNESS VAWTER. in use
ate B 

Orton’s 
re said to

maintain a of commons greater 
trol over its own business and greater 
control aver those who insult and

re I ary went on to 
popula-

outrage it We .shall endeavor to pro- the hooee ol common, and
the mother parliament fn.ra on paMs - 01 her .«.Hibnuon. for

w„, U'OSe Wh" W*’uld <*”*«>3’. her repota- oopertwj purpo^ ^ conxoteCTMrar 
wes’ tton and usefulness

Skagway, Nov t. - Ex-Marshal 
Vawtcr of Nome, arrived here on the 
Dolphin yesterday to give testimony

trial

Illinois, Iowa,'Missouri, Kansas, Ne- tides of incorporation but nothing 
braska, Colorado, Wyoming, South was then given out about the matter 
Dakota, Montana, Wisconsin

of
lot
two ' 

dung her
I capital.

in the Homer Bird murder" ~* '<t ium-
which, before his arrival, was post

poned until next June Vawtefls 
jHwy, N. X ., Oct. 26, via Skag- just from San Francisco, to which 
HMkv 1 —l-eon Czolgosz, who is place he recently went from Nome to 
«wtobe electructed for the murdet testify in the Judge Noyes investiga- 
dfWiRtit McKinley, showed not a tion.

lair EMOTION.hool
The present) time Ot her 

représentât ion of Ireland ib the house! sentalion 
is an abuse, a scandal (or which there

men her present repre-
is. 10 or DO in excess oflour

nty what it should be
cath wa
a’

i regret to say 
at tlS.IHHi "

The heaviest 
Harry SPdley-• who

Our lass we estimate al arrangement found no diffieufty in 
having papered and painted the house 
localrt The blaer was small at 

Ahe time and Herman qurkly polled 
out hts knife and |

irnes’ New C
> being pttp 
lent of the 
lommandini 
nés. A pa 
ass the rool 
ï police cou 
(ht- hand co 
i barracks court

quarters oi 
command The 8n* 
nrridor of the orderly 
I be occupied by Cor- 
is secretary and type

ALL CLASSES
WERE THERE

WE MPT FOR 
RESTAURANTS

individual loner is
had iakrti

apartments on the third floor but' a 
few days previously 
.Sedley were asleep when the alarm 

given and by the time thev bad 
dressed the halls

it away the paper 
■m fire, put» 

from H)e wall

Mr and Mr. and tinmg where it was 
mg the paper down 
and putting It with a bucket of 
wafer The .^rouble we soon learned, 
hpwrvfr, more vv tensive than wr 
at first thought as

4 ,/

U ,i<
of New Brand of Hootch Was Big Turnout at the Fire 
Now on Tap.

Vjp were M lull
smoke it wax with drflWuHv 
made their way down stairs, carryipg 
in their- arms only such

J ~ This Morning. ■

W night was a “whoop-’em-up" Notwithstanding the fact that the 
RM James R hloan, who pro-: mercury stood 10 degrees below zero 
£ to warm things up regardless at 10 o'clock this morning many hun- 
*t decline in mercury After fill- dreds of people turned out to witness 
|ip to the top vest button on the! the Hotel McDonald fire, many of 
Ififerous brand of home brew

the hoard* iiwd 
a* shea tin tig had shrunken until there 
were track*

to artu ,es of
wearing apparel- as they rouM hast ily
pick up
of danger Mr Sedley attempted to 
return to, his rooms, but was striven ! tracks 
)>ack by the smoke Nothing daunt 
Pd he I limbed up the lire escape, 
k-teked ucrhe window of the room ad
joining -tiis

b’tweee them lare»
your finger* through 

had crept through these

After seeing hts wife out/ fnoufih^Ui *4
The _brcrT\ ■7>

Y" and ignited the dry wood be
tween the inside and outside sheeting 
where it could not- be gotten *t aad , 
that wax the great difficulty ”

The fire department worked 
utmost In liandlmg the fire and there 
were many individual rfforta worthy 
of special men icon

A, ie>whom stood on the street and shiver* T*that he would dine | ed until two 0<S IS A
A civil*

___ .____  , hours later when the
a, mea the A,,rn|■' Ar® was under control Men, women 

a which, alter eating, he re-, and children were there, also the peo- 
| io pay for and then, as if to I pie who know how a regularly or» 
I a contempt for restaurants in dained fire should be- conducted, 
rt^he went out and proccded upj There were those-who said the firemen 
tort to the Qilt, Edge restaur- were doing good work, and there were 
there be proceeded to smash 
low glass, the value of which

ER'S
WW' \i;> ■ 'i

made hi* wax
around the hall to hi* room and 
tlien threw out the window a number 
of article*

own,
to lisT'

V X The heat finally hoc* me 
so intense he obliged to leave,
but found hi> 0a«*age through the 
h.ill cut -II i'almiy afid without 
heeding the cries of those in the 
street below climbed out through the 
window, grasped the sill ftrmif and 
by sheer strength swung himself over/ 
to the fire escape m safety

TT.

n c o»;,
with Mr Fulda a* ita guiding bawd, 
alao iBidurt excwWeei wrinee. Alter 
their work waaftautod, Omeral Maa-

hA N A T. * T 
W firwnew at

•••••••••
i

those who said school boys ctnrid give
four - \ l\•t 4the volunteer brigade put out 

was under control MeH7
. . . t'mns larger fire right in thJ middle

, dld hlii . countenance of a block the spring of ’99 y/ith only
TOTTS» Whe" co,ltron'- streams, and another /nan told 
wdi/tto following expense *c 1, how a squirt gun bn/a,le once

./saved Toronto 'Twas eve/ thus

$25 I) /.<-court this morning fire 
the embodiment of hu- V

|\vomen Tr Holler, of tr’»Tf 
! 15WF

entertained
• 'bief Stewart recnvwd the

reilowtng teitimoi.iaf ftodkSl Ckta- 
holm, proprietor hf 
To Hector. Bteewirt

Fire Department, Dawaon :
* peteooaliy, Ï»d on behalf of

,mV ’

li K
OhiBEH

. i
s the McDonald — 

Chief Daw
Four out uf. five of my 

were saved,” sard Mr Sedley 
eluding my manuecrlpta and moot; of 
Mrs Sedley’s apparel, but I -| 
have I am now standing in. 
ally did not fare ao well, u 
loss la about tl ,IKK1.

/ s •0;>
rl

!being drunk ................... $ s
p incident to trial... 3
tred at Aurora ............ A
► wtjBurant glass ...., 25 

W> pot mentioning the < 
r Wtitniting a dark brown

Ob 2__ i ’Ji_w tib B\ic 3 SMALL FIRE /
IN POSTDFFICE - /T

\"4 My hereby espre** my sincere thank» and 
»PPte. the service» you »Ait
your department tendered at today » 
disasterows toi.

1 consider

I:e i
/ mUided

w'bich n $250 m currency wh*
TZ wm In the trunk I Imrt oar»/ last 
1 Z Bight ”

Jveroy"‘ Toner 
eflecto of Mrs

in
When tlie furnace in basement of

l the postoffice was put A position the 
or matter of putting ksbei (os beneath it 

$2f jiO. : was neglected with th result that 
the boards beneath th -furnace and 
the sawdust beneatij the boards 

caught fire this
o’clock, and but for tile fact, that it 
was noticed lu the inc pient stage its 
effects would have 
The "basement of the 
locality of the furnaerf has been* made 
fire proof today. J

J. ;• topy of Ooetznmn's Sou 
outside friends A c< je 
Kbwory of Klondike, 

s stands. Price
m.p.•»pWtc 1ÎJ ■Jÿfw fid all that___

pofrsible for any fttt irpartm—t to do 
■nd aiUiougà um low

IÎSÜ Me •raved the personal 
iwtriâoed

hi* own, also losing a quantity of 
furniture and hiK-a-hrac which he 
bad in hia room» Hut ton ft about
$w*. r

UP•J
ft ffMM ft

would bave teen row* wot* both for
oureHrew

Tdlm, but ifrï Jt.Ill S SIOKHGt CO. jIV
aa.*e« as the adjoining 

blocks were if hot for tl* qe
»P"«"e and the able manner in 
yen an*, poor boy.
flames -

TI0NS, ng about 10morn
FREIGHTERS

k*.Y STAGE TO ORANU FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVILE J

DéWsoîl ... 10 m. m. *jn#i *
P»hVeUr*nd Fork* .IV * m. m^iU 6

i Stable I

Aü ?»

CAT t-i
disastrous. H P Mclamnan, Dr

«i
McArthur, 

•bo moved into lit* new quartet» bat 
yen ter day, Jack Smith and Dr tienJbuildipg .in the l*l "t OOLIN l IUMIIOLM, 

j£/._ 11 "tel Mardooatd
The McDonald boiet block y*

•t*
«_•

tirai
V iu, mttmëM rn U4AI M lütf/ i

MP1RE ho L _ personal effects
..Ledtie McKinnon lo»t a quantity of 

wearing apparel and « number of 
valuable papers, including wrerai •*-

. vu r aik* puliciev
i L 0 Anderson of tjtft firm x,f An 

*‘! j denou Him , was one 4 ’«ft first at I
rttte.'service K»a two Tides Of hose ral*r> ind ceilieg TfieLflair*, ha*', «* «roe, ile gives tlie, lolbm.ag ac- ; The Maw*»» hotel ... 
peeduy laid to each engine, even to- bee confined almost wholly to Uw ! count of it . to *e*pe today i
ily all the bfr* to the departiienv thud floor and roof, prit tit all y the "Mtadf and hr .User Herman ware iltou It >v r,„e
ÏB6 employed By this time Jhe onl damage to Uw tlnrtj an* *coei j paaarog 'u* alley hrtwera làn hotel’bowl •» Uw f*iy
,mes bad gqjtied rapt* Madway in MSi r* among Irani ibelwatee. Th yato—ft* - -Hennery wl*a 

the rear ol the hotel atid (he smoke Ufire Hen. i eqn.bet <>i tie pt.lrcw an vne.ke s*i,j g-lrmn tip . 
was pouring out of a number of the1 >ev rat jwivste mdivid|ala wotke! wmdo.s He r<n liftide 

windows in huge " toiemes Seeing likd dem#s to save the
that the fire was likely to prove *n- considering thé inaceewlbilily for 
ous many willing hands at once as-j long time of the wet oi the fir* eiceft-j 
sisted m moving tiw contenta, fia- lent'work was done That the 1
lures, etc out of the room- Under not more venous than It », ia largely ;
the direction of the police in charge due to the tin roof which covered the
of Sergeant Major Tucker, and Ser- binding nod which confined the
grant Smith, of the town station -flames to the wooden portions
everything moveable was taken from 'daftly 
the first and second Boors, even to Uw

/ by Mr». Ale* McDunet* to who* Itle V
! The Flannery ho 
! enough to escape

•a» gtvte as a f towntt: was fortunate 
. ay’s .conflqgra- 

is n<jw th§ onlv,/first, tlass

1th^ fry

i w band to the wooed anniversary of

i H*.nop. an* sa» belli two

_e<West Houftt in D@tw|ti>u.
T*iero Iti4>rovoji«t|L. hotyl 

’ , . j, F, MACDONALD i

tion It <y«ti-i
,.AU the McDonald hotel fire.

: He toi» | if

I Tto*. ago
ll !

/

MISTRIAL
IN PROGRESS

: vtlle, was th 
how Vance’c 
few minuted /before 
asked for a
that Vance was in a vi 
and said he was. going to kill 
one before night He quoted more of 

i Vance's language, which was m vul
gar and immoderate that the court

. - 0--When on Dominion next wi
ne into . tWe saloon

the snooting and 
Wall# > I He said

some

r-tj : Jial M
STOP AT THE-

munition otoy firgi « 
Hpwwi rnjto.

ink ol’..Gold Run Hotel.
Shot Gun, Rifle, 

P»ntol. ■ J Uw rearJ. ». FOWLS, Prep.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Murderer Vance Fighting tor His 

title In Tacoma. -4— ! Pet ■els Ming ant and - - .being fam.iiaitil3, “DEL MONTE” Tacoma, Thursday Oct 17 —The «nt out of the room all women and 
Vnnce murder trial continues to Jryw children
large crowds of spectators Thé pro- C. W Tankwy, the next witoess 
ceedmgs are very slow and charac- ptored a surpnw to the state 
tetlw* by considerable bickering was m the saloon at the time White 
among the attorneys .fudge Snell testified Vance had used the threat- 

First Street - Opp. Yukon Dock h“ threatened to hold night sessions eomg languagé, but did not remember
unless faster progress I. made 

Mr McAnally, attorney for the de-

* Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. J. W. Marvhhank. Pmprleter. “I

'

DLER, Drinks and Cigars • 23 C nts
Only Flrst-Ctaa» Ooodi Cairtae 

ft Stack.

He

50 H.-P., "!THt Nanowant MSN :

Ames Mercantile Co.beneath

Coilo Chisholm, ptoprwtor of the j 
McDonald was wea during the prog
rès. of U* fir* and «aid

umps, :of having heard any such couversa-i
-____ . . P , All he remembered bearing piano in the private apartments ofj
^BS^’J,CCUPied m°St °f yesterday Vance say was that he would dfink {"Mr and Mrs Alex McDonald But :
™.Ute “o^^mmation . o! the ^ long a. he hto any money- left l.Ute disorder prevailed and
, * *’“****’, Mr Williams, the The trial was continued this morn- thing was carried out into the street ! "11* first I knew of the dan per. I

states slar^ witoess, becaiw some- dig’ Mias Manchester, the school in front of the Bank of B N A ' -was tn the office about l« o dock 
COn U„Sef U0de' hi*'|l“*st,0“1B* teacher, being the fast witoess She In the meantime the fire had crept when ,«* of the porte» rushed down

abou * revolver which Milhains had, W4S M eye witness ol Uw shooting UP between the inside and outode stow* and Itatd the hotel was ail on
?Uü, OU. ,br V*d told * 'ttr ***>*> she Sheeting to l> uni. catching m a fir* I ran up 'iUr» and back to lb»

the defense, gone back into the -tore followed by the Hon T Ç. Van down place» between the ceiling of toilets which ,n tew time than it
loL. . " I Eaton, a personal frwn* of Franklin, the thud floor and the roof where it1 tabes to tell it was a

he state introduced three new wit- the murdered man Tears frequently was almost impossible to get at it ; Constructed as they are they acted
*y. P* of “ff, shone in his eyes as he told ol the Ladders were run op to ' the third like u elevator shaft, a

was $ ranklin, the It- murder of his friend. It is not likely story study»s and the firemen went chimney affording a perfect draft. Me -
^ar-old son of the murdered man. that the case wilf reach the jury this inside with their nozzles only to be did all we could with the water at

,fc*,WaS *2*!“? the, story °* hls week. ‘" ’i driven out a moment laief by the hand but soon saw |t
athear s tragi^ death as he saw it, it ----------------------- ^-------- dense smoke Again they returned, fight it with a bucket brigade and so
m^edftTiu. ^ „Frtth Lowney’s ouidies Kelly A their faces cloaely muffled to prevent began moving1 out the furniture and

HrBHrHHr —----------------------- strsa-s-

imps,

Metaline Bushed Sheaves. Great Overcoat Sale...Heaters,
lose ****** SS5BI

The.su Sheaves are specially adapted for use iu the mines 
weather. They are run without the use of Oil or 

l,**se and are the »

Only Self Ubneating Sheave m the Market.
Sizes, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

►vels, Men’s Fur CoeU in Aatischan. Persian I jamb. 
Ruaaian Laeb, Watiohy. Raccoon. Wombat. 
Marmot and Bulgarian Lambof

►
I ►Hand»omt tBmUnei Btamer CM Coat*, small uses,

_ ‘W-. -j . . • .

Vlack 'Bulgarian Lamb Coats 
<4 Great Spatial in Par Caais at

...... . _ 1 —1 >»■.................... -...............................
ft ft a ft a A * a ,

|
to - |

1
m cL; McF. & Co.

*
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